
Service Held 
For H. Larson

TORRANCE HERALD MARCH 27, 1952, A J.L A A I Kl IiArtnur A. Andersen Named 
RiTES CONDUCTED FOR
HEART ATTACK VICTIM

Kuii.-K'il^en ;   s wi-rr e'Ollelue't

V-P of Rome Cable Corp.
Cni-p.

,iam:e Flivman l'.ay .FliiKK, Mon 
day afternoon. '

Mi'. Jackson lived at 944 Ma- 
A native of Denmark. In- had rlne Ave.. Wllmlngton. He died 
'd in North Torrrim-e with'Of a heart attack last Friday. 
. and Mrs, H. \V Neilscn.   Sm-v(vorH include a son. Clay. 
'he Rev. Paul Wcnslsc pro- e>'f rjault, Cnlif.. and two -dough- 
cd at the. services. Interment lers, Mrs. Maxine ' FlaKK. Tor- 
<Av,"d at Pae'lfic Crest Ccme- ranee, and Mrs. Oorgla Priest, 
v. I.o-. Arijji'les.

Navy Airman In 
lex Baker One'

'pany's Torrance plant, nitinuiiic- 
lluring thin-wall and rigid steel 
ulcrlrlcal condull," Kraser iin-

Ewell Inwards Jr., 
id Mrs. Kwc-ll Ed

. B!D for Better Government! ELECT  
VICTOR .£. '   Tfl

BENSTEAD CITY 
AL8ERT . COUNCIL

(SEN April 8,1952
s lTo"»o'n«aV"!d""'"i' NICK

^llr" DRALE

Born In Minneapoli
dl ' rson hns 
"""Uifacture

Meyer Si., recently participated <lm ' ls for ' 
:n the largest Pacific Klwvt train-'" (""''nerKh 
ing exei'cises held since Ihe out- sun, hi<

of Mr. 
22-(3«

ireak of the' 
Navy said this

Korean 
week.

thP

man wllh tho Air Anil- 
e Squadron 21, based 
le-go. .Kelwards was ro- 
,'«rdcd. his Navy air- 

revv eonihat wings. 
The exercise, called "l.rx Baker 

)ne." took place off the coast 
f .Southern California. Over 70 
hip.-- and lfi.000 men of lhe ;

Minn.i An- 
ii active In I he 
' .Ml eel tube pro

  niiiny years. In 1025.
 rshlp with Krncfil Carl- 
starti-d the Automatic

Through Tho

J&u/Jwfa,
liy Ill.TTV 1.IX.N

TLritilltlll ISHtil

Navy and UK 
Third llai'i.

Screw Machine' Co. 
(I.
il ,t!)-10 the Ande'i'senCarlson
nufae.'lurinK Co. began ninnu-

fartiirlnu metallic tubing at. the
plnnt's tuesent location at 173!)
VV. 2131 h St. In Torrnnce.

The Home Cable Corp.. pur 
chased the Andersen C'arlson f ad- 
Ill IPS here In Klfli) and Ander 
sen   has* continued a.s the jirif 
 nil manage/ of the plant since

AH I III IJ AMH'.KSrCN
. . New Home Veep

Ladies Guild AnnourtceS 
April Rummage Sale

l.ilih r i' s I il e u e e, H'-MOi 
rirhni- SI,, was the .scene of n 
"liidnap breakfast'.'Friday morn 
liii:.. Held for tho benefit of (hi 
Carson SI. PTA and arranged In 
Mr;;. I'.obcrt Minchovv. liiore Ibai 
SO women inimis makeup aiie° 

111 In bnthrotii.'K (the shin 
rled out at 8:30) weiv 
coffee and doughnuts 

houKli they were .surprised 
nappe.d "as they were,' 

:  Heemed to enjoy them- 
elves.

j'linhl head (his .week'-•H-, I.IIIKI <n. me Central;^,..,,!,,,. ,|, ( , "Strange H appeninfi 
rimrch will hold arumnmfce sale    orncp St." First of nil llerl'at the '(lulld Hall at Ma KHIen of 22130 Gr

usual morning round In thi 
.house Wmlm<sdny gatherini 

n*unl, no more

long: Hell 
ben Just couldn't ha'
but

n'estlgadon.ithl 
ilp of'the mis

ninu were Mine.-, l-Ved VVitly, 
ilOlmer Lancaster. William Smul- 
den, Jot- Bushey. John Hllperf, 
Gabriel Iticcardi. Carl Kllne, Har 
old Barker. (Iwen llendrrson. 
Itoy Hrewer. C. K. .Indsnll. Thel 
inn McLaiij-hlln. Vern McAlfee. 
M. KfirliiiK. C. A. Dicliey. l,a 
Wanda Stanley. L. Connner. P. 
jSpar, Fred Knrn.i. Kred Cain 
nnd K. la Madone. Itcprr.sc'nlcd 
by Kifl-i were Mines. Harold 

i Smith and K. Hlckman.

Carson SI. I'TA held Its refill-

Klsie
the' hiiMi' shrll 

ias fotind to be harlmrinj? a 
;:>od'Sized hen CKH. in wood ci 
lillon. No explaiuilionothi'r th 
.i.'ivbe the- h< n was j; I v i n jj her
 II. Herb says It's just double 
'my.

The next hit of commotion
 nine Friday evening in the form

Iv-'split down 220lh St.. and onto 
St., thrmiKh our gale

lar monthlyt.Tpon furthe 
time with the ,,vcnmB, MnlTh 20,

o le ntil he ame
l'P-|Wlmt' appeared to he 

siml turkey r-L'i:. O

acre 
jiooel

 linj; Thursday 
:30 p. in.-,

at the school. It was father's 
nijrht, nnd they we-rp well repre--' 
senled. More than 100 parents 
jwcre present when Mrs. .lack 
Hpehce, president, opened the 
'mwtimj. PlPdrje of Allcj-inncr 
iwas led by Mrs. Robert Mill- 
chow ami Inspiratlional given hy 
Syd Hoskins.

Norhert White's room won the 
room count and Mrs. M. Q. Wal 
lace, principal. Introduced thp 
teachers.

Mrs. James Campnell. proKram 
chairman, turned thn proj(ram 
ove'r to Herhe'i't Jpiiscn, sixth 
jiraele' trarhrr. for the pve'iiing's 
ente'i'tainnieiil, which opened 
with a carloon film. "How to 
Catch Cold," and a safety film. 

Handle With Care." A "midjset 
tap dance" was presented by

nnd Mr. Pony In hand, two oil Messrs. John Doyle, Syri' Hos- 
Ili'n Cluff's workers drove iip,||( | ns. Norbert White. Harold 
iiavlnu followed the racket., nnd HoWaer, Don BIcsshiR and Her- 
old us the pony belonged to ) ,,., .j,,,,sen. which I can't do- 
idle Benny Chin1 , and had run! S(.,.jt,0 . You'd have lo see il lo 
>IT. The moral of this story ls'/(ppi,,,.j ; ii ( . it. instrumental nnm- 
or lillle Benny: Never slake |,,, r . s hy   (hree-plece band com- 
'ourhors,; tohls drinkhiK waler., ()osi , (1 of fa o Bntps anrl Tra 
is he .soon' drinks the water and) nr,,.kst|., lr,, on ^H;,,,;. ant) prrrl 

Turner on bass fiddle, were well

n down the driveway and 
hrnuKh the chlcKcn fence. Thei 
lie I'Jyinjt pony came to n 
brnpt hall as Hie wash tub r 
used to hp draKf-'cd anothi 

loot. When all was quiff, dial 
you I'ver heard a wash tub b 

d ragged over pave

Ever meet anyone who was perfect? We 
haven't. And though your A&P. tries to be 
the perfect place lo shop, we admit we'can 
always learn.

So if ever you have a complaint, a 
criticism, or an idea on how A&P can 
better serve you, tell your A&P manager- 
he's our "amhassador of good will" and 
he'll like to listen. Furthermore, he'll do 
his best to" see that you are satisfied. But 
if you have something on your mind you 
don't think your manager can "set right," 
please write:

CUSTOMF.R RELATIONS DEFT., A&P Food Sum* 
420 Uxinilon Avenue, Nc. York 17, N. Y.

cept us an object lo scare' him 
|to de-iith. Little' Benny says he 
['didn't think he'el I-VIT drink Ihul 
IIIUK-II wale-r. aiiel so ends thai! 1 ""
lillle tale- with no one hurt, just!
one badly damaged wash tub,l M 
lone torn-down fence, one scored! Ml 
Iponv. and one surprised little! E'lna

.   .'   I lal ..a.

slnclnc 
  " ,,0s

William Doyli; and Mrs. 
odfroy, deputy rrp-. 

llstrars, were on hand to register 
iters, and registered more than

LAMBS LEGS
Mrs. film AliillliiH of '!IHIIO S. 

St. was 'guest of honor
26 through the 

At the
enlnp.

A&P's Fri-sh Fruits & Vegetables

'SUNNY SAUY

SPINACH
EXTRA-FANCY SELECT

TOMATOES
WASHINGTON LARGE EXTRA-FANCY 8. FANCY 4% 4%   

WINESAPS 2.25'
IDAHO UTILITY RUSSETSIUAI-IU UIIIIIY KUSSEfS ^^^     

POTATOES 10,45
Strawberry Pres.-2V
CHICKEN OF SEA (Glee* Igb.l) ^^ ^-

TUNA 29l
h4OSTHE«N m ^^

PAPER TOWELS 16

RATH'S
Breakfast Sausage 
Luncheon Meat

clal hour which con- 
lat a stork shower glve-n by Mi's.joluded the e-ve-ninp's eventd, Mar- 

' i Louise Rile'.-i at her home, lOfl R.vln Pike presided for the serv- 
1210th St.,'Thursday o VP n i n B.Jing of mffee, pie and le>e> cre:am. 
March 20. iThe fathers were assisted in the 

Some 2!) guests helped to fllbl'llchen by Mines. Carlton John- 
he elainlily deeornted basslne't ston. June I/nviH. Imo Moore'. 
vlth lovely gifts. (Jfimes were'|l>>rothy Joue'S and rieorge Blake. 

| Comments: Wonderful turnout 
from and wonderful evening.

IOSN tbnl'K all for Ibis time. 
. and don't foruef us If yon 

any nnws from out this

TOMATOES 
KETCHUP 
SHORTENING 
CAKE MIX

 
17( 
21' 
75' 

33

BUTTER 
790

Ib.

REAL GOLD CITRUS BASES 
ORANGE ^ 
LEMON Ir, 
CRAPEFnUIT 1- |3* 
BLEND_________'c «' (4«

BAR SOAP
Palmolivo Soap  « 8* "5?;i; 12* 
Cashmere Bouquet ". " Q« ;r'"' j 3« 
Crystal White 3 , ,, 20'

Chico
* says.

- for your

finest
Vacation-

Vote the itriight Santa Fe ticket ind milce the most 
of your vacation trip this summer. Ride Great Trainj 
through « Great Country. See all these great western

rv wonderlands on your way-visit great cities and historic! 
points of ilie East. Check below the aeration spot you

TRY HORMEL'S QUICK MEALS
Chill jCon Came, w/b ^ 3fi< 
Chili Con Carne, Plain '^ 43» 
Tamales »-   27*

KRAFT SLICED CHEESE' 
SWISS '/'-!b. Pkrj.
AMERICAN w-ib. Pkg . 
OLD ENGLISH w-IB. Pkg

TENDERONI

DATE BARS '

MILK   '$

CIDER VINEGAR

Shredded Wheat
GLIM

WESSON OIL

SHORTENING

CLEANER

CHEESE

RICE
Soap Powder "">
TUNA

$1.50 KfllFE SET FOR 501
with WRK label

25*

prefer and mill in this ad for full details.

Q LAND OF PUEBLOS

Fe. New Mexico, provl de t, 
ftreni" for your vicnion.

D GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PAIK
Ai i ihnllmx pin of your vintion pltlijt 
yoi.i Sin.i Fe Pullm.n nkei you to ih 
South Rim l:n|oy rim drivel «nd frii 
(lips, with bietih.uking views.

D CHICAGO AND BACK (AIT
10 million vijifon chnoie Chicigo for thflf 
vicilion eilh yen Set ihe chr.llinn P>»0- 
r«mi of Chirigo'i ikyicriperi and migni- 
(item piiki (rnm iht 17.mill Outer Drive

D NEW ORLEANItlEIIAS POINT! 

QCOIOMDO SPRINGS S DENVER

'A K 
Santa Fe


